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Latest Styles Ulin the Same Wear-resisting Quality

Reliable Blacksmith

«•

Come Look at the Stock
SESSEMAN & PRICKETT

Undertaking and Embalming.

TWIN LUMBER CO

THE FOREST GROVE GENERAL HOSPITAL
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General Blacksmithing,
Horse Shoeing

Equipped to Handle all Work In 

a Satlafactory Manner.

One Block South of Bank 
Vernonia, OreGon.

Plans and Estimate« Furnished 
Agenta For Eagle Lumber Co. 

YELLOW FIR LUMBER

WE BUILD ’EM

McGown & Anderson
Vernonia, Oregon.

LESTER SHEELEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Vernonlai Oregon.

I

JOHN L. FOOTE

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

OregonSt. Helens,

What Makes Real Prosperity EDWIN ROSS. M. D.

Phone 134Muckles Bldg.

St. Helens, Oregon.

DR. W. G. PARENT

Veterinary Surgeon.

St.

»

from Hotels.

Stage Meets Trains

to
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Advertising Rates-25ct8 per inch, 
single column measure, each we.'k. 
We collect lor advertising the first 
of every month.

A compromise is when a man 
lets his wife have what she 
wants if she will shut up.

Application for Entrv as Second-class 
matter at the Post Office at 

Vernonia pending.

General Repairs, Tires. Ford 
Parts, Gas, Oil.

Raimer, in this Country, 
dcomed to he a busy c. y. 
has started on the pro-parity 
road now, and the Review is 
aiding greatly in the move.

PAUL S. ROBINSON.
Editor and Owner-

About nine times out cf ten 
the fellow who says he doern’t 
believe what he reads in the 
paper borrows the paper he 
does read from his neighbor.

DR. S. H. RUSSELL
CH1ROPRCTIC PHYSICIAN 
Morefield Cabinet Steam Baths.

OMc. ind R.sid.iK. 101 Mvmbla SI. 

St. Helens, Oregon.
Phone ’.26J. P. O Box 574

Helens Hotel. Phone 44
St. Helens, Oregon.

In Rose Theatre Bld’g.
MODERN MOP YOU WILL LIKE 

Also Sult Cleaning and Pressing. 
Try Us Next Time.

0. Puckett, Prop.
Orders Taken ter Taller Made Sults.

DILLARD & DILLARD
ATTORNEYS

Practice in any Court—State or 
Federal.

Office, Court Plaza, St. Helens, Ore.

Issued Every Friday.
$1.50 Per Year.

*Vg«al to Hie Best -letter than the Reel"
OOOO.JOOO

Superior knowledge and expert work
manship «recombined with choicest 

materials in Suits, Overcoats 
and Raincoats.

Modernly equiy ped for 
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing 

We Call for and Deliver.
Phone Broadway 2248. 375 Stark St.

Corner of West Park.
In Vernonia ot.ee * month. Leave 

orders at Nehalem Hotel. Call aid see 
us or write to us in Portland.

SEE MANLEY
The

Painter and
Paper Hanger 5

Before Letting Your Job. B 
All Material ard Workman- 

ship Fully
GUARANTEED S

/ Vernonia Garage j
5 Bridge Street, East Side, Across {
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I LUMBER
When You Want It. Order from

Yau are Cordially Invited to Inspect 
Our Exclusive Lines of Seasonable 

WOOLENS
We Specialize in the Trim-Fitting Car- 

menta so Generally desired by dla- 
crlminating patrons.

F. E. COLLINS & CO. |
TAILORS

VERNONIA EAGLE Unrest Invariably Follows War
You «hake your head and 

mutter, ‘ ‘The world is in an aw
ful condition; I don’t know 
what it’s coming to.” Cheer up, 
neighbor; cheer up and remem
ber that the big problems we 
have today and the unrest that 
we read about in the daily news
papers. always follow the great 
wars that come about every 
fifty years. We have labor un
rest, buisnes« failtures, under
currents of nub’ nervousness 
that occasionally lead us to de- 
lieve not all of the resibents of 
this country are civilized, and 
it takes a lot of thinking and 
scheming and working to make 
both end9 meet. But older res
idents of Veononia will tell you 
(I at they had, in principle, 
pretty much the same trouble 
and the same kind of conditions 

i following the civil war. They

Addressing a meeting of daily 
newspaper editors sometime ago 
A. P. Sandies, for years head ot 
the Ohio State Fair Board utter-j look mightier now, simply be 

cause the population of this cou
ntry is larger and the troubles 
are staged on a bigger scale, 
l he three-ring circus of 1922 is 
just about the same as the one- 
ring show that used to tour the 
country. The O’.ly difference is 
there’s more of the three-ring 
affair. It is bigger now because 
the audiences are bigger, but 
there isn’t any more show “per 
spectator” thau there used to be 
So wit i our troub es whic'i grew 
out of the war. The world ate 
a lot of bad mental food during 
the war, and it nasn’t yet had 
time to digest it While the med
icine of deflation was at the 
work, the world had cramps. 
But everything will ccme out 
all right. Even now the patient 
is getting pretty strong on his 
feet. No need yelling for the 
undertaker-the old world you 
live inis a long way from being 
dead, ______________

The trouble is with auto drivers i 
. who read about accidents to other I 
• people, they do not look on those 
accidents as lessons they should 
apply to themselves. You talk 

I to the auto drivers of Vernonia 
and community, and in almost 
every case they appear to believe 
they are immune from the asme 
mishaps they read about. It’s 
difficult for a man to see him
self in the same predicament as 
another. To the average person 
a narrow escape from accident 
is only an accident. It usually 
brings no concern about the pos- 

: sibitity of something ot the 
same kind occuring again, with 
more serious results. One can
not alway« be lucky. Something 
is sure to happen if carelessness 
.s indulged in. It’s just as easy 
to be caretui as it is to be care 
less, end it’s a lot healthier ana 
far less expensive. Sizing it all 
op and preaching as strong a 
sermon as we know ho w to preach 
we put it in these two words— 

I Play Safe. _________

England is talking about can
celing the debt owed to her by 
France. And we have right 
here in this country some people 
who argue that it is a noble ex
ample, and that the United States 
should follow the same course 
and cancel the debts England 
owes us. It is a sort of chain af
fair. England forgives France, 
we forgive Erg land.. But the 
joke is that there’s no cne to for
give us. We’d be left holding 
the hot potato. We lent Europe 
money, and it came out of Lib
erty bonds. A lot of those bonds 
aie held right here in Vernonia. 
And when thoseo bonds mature 
we’re going to have to pay them 
off if England doesn’t. Which 
means that citizens of this com
munity in the United States for 
that matter- ar? not apt to app
laud any proposition that carries 
d^bt cancelling with it. We fur- 
nisheed money to prosecute the 
war- - and then we sent over en
ough men to win it- Now we’re 
entitled to the money we loaned 
and we’ll be a lot of suckers if 
we don’t get 1L

ed the following sensible remarks 
“The country tditrr has revet 
made a million dollars. As a 
rule he makes more donations to 
the community than other half
dozen folks. A town is always 
on the map if it has a real, live 
news sheet to make a noise, ad
vertise its merchants, and make 
peop e think. The weekly newa 
paper is a power that is recog
nized by the political boss more 
than it is recognized by the home 
merchant. The clubs, lodges and 
social events all want space in 
the home paper whether the sub
scription price is paid up or not. 
The profit in a country paper is 
often the money that is credited 
on the books of the editor and 
never collected. Everybody ought 
to take the home paper’ even if 
only to be sure cf a good funeral 
notice. But it ought to be paid 
for.

The basis of American prosper
ity is agriculture. When the field 
and the forest, the flocks and 
the herds are producing, new 
wealth is being create I from the 
soil, the source of all wealth. 
When they are not producing, 
the people must live on wl at has 
been produced untill a new crop 
can be planted, harvested and 
distributed. According to the 
Department of Agicuiture, our 
crops this year will be ample for 
prosperity, The July report on 
winter wheat gave an estimate 
of 569,000,000 bushsla against a 
toUl of $587.000.000 in 1921. 
The spring crop in northwestern 
states wi.l have a bumper yield 
per acrl and the total will be 
higher than last year. The pros
pects for Eurpean bemand for 
wheat are pood. Outside ot 
Russia, Enrope will produce be- 
twe n 90 000.000 and 100 000.000 
bushels of w heat less than last 
year. What Russia will have 
no one can say. But wiih this 
shrinkage in production and with 
Canada producing her biggest 
crop since 1915, the American 
farmer is in good position to 
supply not only all domestic 
needs but most of the foreign 
demt nds as well. The corn crop 
is in good condition and promises 
a yield of some thice billion 
bushels. The oat crop is poor; 
tne hay crop is large, and the 
amount of dairy products being 
produced and now held in stor
age is large, Fruit generally is 
in good shape, and a record
breaking crop in many sections 
is reported. We’re talked to 
many conservative met cn the 
streets of Vernonia recently. 
And they are a unit in declaring 
that even with industrial con
ditions in a temporary slump. 
Americans have no just reason 
for looking on the dark side any 
longer.

iSvernonla Auto Transit Co.I
| STAGES g

For Timber. Forest Grove, 
and Portland leave Ver- 

.|| noni at 6 a. m. and 
IO 5 p, m.
g IXTRA TRIPS ON APPOINTMENT § 

! H. J. DUNCAN, Frop.
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e Beaver Lbr. Co. e 
W MUI 2 Miks S juth of Vernonia | 

Rough and Dressed. S 
Quick Delivery.
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BEAVER LBR, CO. g
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SCHOOL
For Lively Yonng Americans

Young Americana «re ready for anything that ooinea along. 
He dosen’t stop to think what will happen to hio clothe*. 
That’s where mother’« worried come in. We have watched 
him ae carefully u« you have, and that’s why most mothers in 
this community bring 'hair boys h ;re to be out-fitted.

For we have put just the ‘ cast-iron” fabric« tie needs into 
iii« tog«, 1« well as the «nappy «Lyle he insists* upon having, 
Here you will find suit« that will look well on him and have 
the quality to stand the rough wear he’« bounJ to give them.

Thia week we offer boy«’ school ruits in all the newest 
stylus and fabric* real boy« like be«t. Get the boyB ready now 
for school. Values you cannot possibly duplicate.

Girls’ Complete Outfits also. New Dresses and Wraps Just arrived 
this week. The very latest in Style, Quality and Prices.

Toys and Girls School Shoes
Genuine Values, long wear, 

Real Comfort and

Shirts, Neckwear, Under
wear, Hats, Caps, Hosiery, 
Belts, Suspenders, Wash

Shirts, Blouses, Knickers

THE ECONOMY STORE
A. COREY, Prop. Vernonia, Oregon

W.T. HATTEN
The Old

Machinery Repairing
of all Kinds.

-^^.•s-____ _______

Building Contractors/

New Building and New Stock

THE MODEL
BARBER SHOP

Kitchen Needs
anything and everything you might 

need for the kitchen cxn be found here 
at reasonable pnc.s.

Cleaning Powders.
Soaps for all Purposes.

Brooms, Pots and Pans,
Scrubbing Brushes, 

Cooking Utensils.
Just say what you Want and we can aup- 

ply it at before-the- war prices.

By stocking the latest and most im
proved kitchen utensils ot all kinds and 
cleaning preparations to keep them in 
shape, we help our customers lighten 
their work.

Lane & Co
Vernonia, Oregon.

Right Mere!
Headquarters for all Kinds of

Air Dried Lumber
Wood For S2.SO a Load

Lay In Your Winter’s Supply Now.

Vernonia, 
■ a Oregon.

Why Go To Portland?

Graduate Nurses In Attendance. 
Surgical and Obstetrical Case, a Specialty. 

Forest Grove, Oregon.
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